Innovative integration of Green Practice into psychiatric Rehabilitation in Kwai Chung Hospital
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Introduction
Green Improvement Team of KCH was established in 1994 with a group of committed multi-disciplinary staff members with support of green supervisors in different operation units

Objectives
Formulate action plans for green initiatives; promote staff awareness and involvement in environmental protection; implement green housekeeping programmes; share and report achievements to all staff, HCE and HAHO.

Methodology
Innovative green strategies: Integrate green culture into psychiatric rehabilitation program through horticulture program, recycled art paper craft and green talk; Create green seedling programme; green healing activities were implemented in different patient rehabilitation units by green supervisors; Arrange annual green visit to green organization for learning new advances; Build green culture with support from senior management to front-line staff; Enhance green communication with KCH staff via email, intranet,hospital newsletter, green supervisors gathering and annual HCE green round; KWC green collaboration for better synergies

Result
Active participation of psychiatry patients in different green rehabilitation programme to enhance a positive value, achievement, new learning experience and enhance positive attitude of patients to enhance their reintegration into the community. Green is simple and happy life. Depressed or chronic psychiatric patients are proud of their green achievement, felt relax, learn appreciation and regain self-confidence happily upon discharge. Annual patient attendance on green programme ( with 4R concepts: recycle, reduce, reuse & replace) Horticulture group:1500; Green talk: 560; recycle paper art group: 1500; art-in-hospital project: 160; No smoking activity: 150; Digital